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Reactions to questioning shew fch 
reasons for which many in Cuebee 
Liberals arei

show that widespread and onwaon 
want to vote against the

(1)
Canada is doing too 
are responsible.

In this war and the Liberals

(b) The King Oovermsent has sold Canada down the river to 
Britain and put Canada seoond In many ways.
(o) The war taxation Is aatl-eoelal - exemptions for 
children and dependents are Insufficient (The Bloo Is eaehlng 
in heavily on this).

(d) The war taxation la unjust because the Incidence of 
Lao cm» taxation places the biggest taxes on faallled with 
the heaviest load of dependents (the Bloc is doing damage 
with a tabulation published In the Financial Poet in 19*2).

(e) The King Covenant has been a traitor on oonecrlptlon.

(f) In the plebiscite, Quebec voted So, and Isn't going
to vote Yes for the benefit of the party which monkeyed with 
the Mobilisation Act.

(2)
(a) The manpower muddle.

(b) Bo outright conscription.

(o) The Ooverament Is too pro-Britlshj too un-Canadian.

(d) lo clear-cut declarations on private enterprise In 
post-war Canada, whereas Churchill and Roosevelt have said 
where they are going.
(e) Bo clear-cut declaration about Canada's post-war role 
and fear that Canadians will, under King, have to play Santa 
Claus to other nations - again do too much, again be used by 
Britain.

Strong resentment by women at holes in price ceilings - 
i to be a selling on everything except what I want

(f) Str
"there ee

(g) Charges by mothers that the children have not been put up 
front In food progress*s - In Britain they have. Resentment at 
national food campaigns promoting use of foods either too dear
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